your guide to
all things hyatt place
free wi-fi everywhere

the cozy corner

Free Wi-Fi and remote printing available
everywhere.

With space to spread out with your laptop or
curl up with a blanket, the Cozy Corner is the
perfect place to work or wind down. (Sleeper
sofa in all guestrooms).

breakfast bar
Try our pre-packaged items including oatmeal,
yogurt cups, and fresh fruit, served each
morning and free with your stay. We have
several different coffee choices and Tazo Teas
available. All breakfast items are perfectly
packaged and carefully served with your
wellbeing in mind. Breakfast is available from
6:30 to 9 a.m. on weekdays and from 7 to 10 a.m.
on weekends.

the market

hyat t luxury
pillowtop mat tress
Made exclusively for Hyatt, this bed
lets you sleep soundly, dream sweetly
and wake refreshed.

swiveling hdtv
Stay entertained from every corner of the
room with our swiveling HDTV.

The Market offers a selection of perfectly
packaged grab-and-go items from snacks
to salads, while our bakery case offers an
array of tempting pastries and sweets—all
available 24/7.

host services

regionally inspired fare

Recharge at our 24-hour Fitness Center
featuring cardio equipment with LCD
touchscreens and free ear buds. Or make
a splash in our seasonal hotel pool.

When hunger strikes, options abound. Whether
you’re craving something small like a flatbread,
a hearty salad, or a burger and fries, our menu
is loaded with responsibly sourced, regionally
inspired fare, not to mention premium alcoholic
beverages and specialty coffee drinks.

rooms designed for you
Rooms should always feel, well, roomy
and we made no exception here with spaces
to work, play or get that much-needed rest
and relaxation.

Hosts are available 24 hours a day. They can
take your menu order, plan your meetings, make
your coffee and anything else you might need.

fitness center

event space
Find flexible meeting and event spaces with
unique food & beverage options, audiovisual
equipment and more, while the Host manages
every detail of your meeting or event to ensure
it’s a success.

forgot something?
Don’t worry, we didn’t. We cover you with
must-have Necessities you can buy, borrow or
enjoy for free, including universal cell phone
chargers, toothpaste and more. Just ask the Host
for the complete list.

hyattplace.com
join world of hyat t and earn free nights at hyat t hotels and resorts worldwide.
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the perfect meeting
needs the perfect place
hyatt place atlanta cobb galleria
to find out more about planning your next event, call 770 384 0060

room dimensions & capacities

room dimensions
l x w x h / meters

square feet
meters

room type

room type

room type

room type

meeting place
1, 2 & 3

26’ x 61’
7.9 m x 18.6 m

1586 sq ft
483.4 m

54

140

54

48

meeting place 1

26’ x 31’
7.9 m x 9.4 m

806 sq ft
245.7 m

30

92

26

24

meeting place 2

26’ x 15’
7.9 m x 4.6 m

390 sq ft
118.9 m

12

24

14

12

meeting place 3

26’ x 15’
7.9 m x 4.6 m

390 sq ft
118.9 m

12

24

14

12

room name

meeting
place 3

285

75

41

meeting
place 2

meeting
place 1

2876 Spring Hill Parkway SE
Smyrna, GA 30080
p 770 384 0060
f 770 384 0075
hyattplace.com
transportation

285

• From Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International
Airport: 25 minutes by car
75

41
285
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